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Foreword
As AMKENI enters to strategic plan 2018-2020, the future
has a mixture of optimism and caution—optimism because
of past success and the opportunities the future can hold
and; caution because of the enormous uncertainties of
LGBTI in our country. Charting a course into this future
requires the organization to establish strategic directions
and plans that can ensure success in promoting quality and
healthy living among sexual minorities.
Over the years, AMKENI has grown from men who have sex with men’ Youth support group
(2009) to a LGBTI organization in Malindi -North Coast of Kenya. We grew tremendously in
numbers and range of services offered to LGBTI Members in Kilifi County. This was culminated
by collaboration with Red Cross- Kenya to establish a DICE in 2017 and UHAI in (2017)
development of this strategic plan 2018-2020.
Against this background of success, internal and external conditions require AMKENI not rest
on its laurels, but explore its future opportunities and possibilities built on the core values
anchored in this strategic plan.
In addition, I would like to take this opportunity to thank: Board, staff, Peer educators, and
members for establishing and making AMKENI-“a great pride for all of us”; GALCK and
community organizations; KEMRI for hosting and capacity building us over the years; Kenya
Red cross Society through Global Fund for technical, and financial support in our health
programs and DICE that we all call home. Many thanks to UHAI EASHRI for financial and
technical support in drafting of this strategic plan; the county government of Kilifi ( Malindi
Sub County , CASCO) who have always been there to help us meet our health needs in
SRH/HIV. Lastly, to our implementing partners whom the list is endless for collaborating with
us in delivering quality health services for our members.
I look forward to seeing what this bright future holds for us as we walk through the journey.
Yours Truly
……………….
Abdulwahid Hassan
Director, AMKENI
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Acronyms
AGM

Annual General Meeting

CASCO

County AIDS and STI control officer

CBO

Community based organization

CDH

County director of health

DICE

Drop in Centre

FSW

Female Sex worker

HIV

Human immunodeficiency virus

KEMRI

Kenya Medical and research institute

LGBTI

Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgender and Intersex

MSM

Men who have sex with men

NACC

National Aids Control Council

NASCOP

National AIDS, STI and Control Programme

SOGIE

Sexual Orientation, Gender Identity and Expression

SRH

Sexual reproductive Health
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CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION
1.1 Background
The UNAIDS report of 2013 estimated the global HIV at 35 million people, of whom 24.7
million (70.1%) are living in Sub-Saharan Africa. In Kenya the Prevalence was at 5.6%1 of an
estimation of 1,321,147 HIV positive patients whom 604,027 were on ART by 2013.
In 2014, the MOH launched the Kenya AIDS Strategic Framework KASF 2014/5-2018/9 to
guide the National response. Key Populations remain the largest driving factor of new HIV
infections in Kilifi County. Kenya Modes of Transmission Study (KMOT, 2009) estimated that
44% of new infections result from three sub-populations-Men who have Sex with Men
(MSMs) and Prison Populations, the Sex Workers (SWs) and their clients and People who
inject drugs (PWIDs)2. Reports indicate that HIV prevalence among these groups is two to
three times the national prevalence. The Marps Size Estimates report of 2013 indicated at
least 10,000 individuals representing Sex Workers, MSM and PWID populations are in Kilifi
County. Although their overall population size may appear small, these sub-groups have
increased the risk of transmitting HIV infection.
The impact of HIV epidemic continues to be felt across the entire spectrum in Kilifi County,
especially in the health sector. Whereas Kilifi is classified as HIV and AIDS medium epidemic
County (NACC, NASCOP 2014 County Estimates) with a HIV prevalence of 4.4% among adult
population and approximately 27,907 residents of Kilifi County currently living with HIV.
Delivery of health services still remains a challenge in the County especially for the key
populations. The County HIV epidemic exhibits characteristics of
generalized and
concentrated epidemics in terms of geography and population clusters.
There is a great deal of advocacy’ going on through LGBTI networks to ‘educate’ and
‘sensitize’ key stakeholders, including health care workers, religious leaders and the police
in the Kilifi county. As a result, AMKENI notices shifts in attitudes and responsiveness within
health care facilities (Malindi), among police, religious and cultural leaders, but primarily at
local level.

1 Kenya AIDS indicator, 2012
2 KMOT, 2009
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1.2 Historical Background of AMKENI
Over the years, AMKENI has grown from Youth support group
to a LGBTI organization in Malindi -North Coast of Kenya.
AMKENI began as a support group in the year 2009 for men who
have sex with men in Malindi, Kilifi County. In 2010, the group
collaborated with KEMRI that provided a conducive
environment for members meeting in a safe space. This time,
we grew tremendously in numbers and access to
comprehensive services where we used the peer education
model to create reach and push for the human rights agenda to
address the issues affecting LGBT Members in Kilifi County. This
was culminated by collaboration with Red Cross- Kenya to
establish a DICE and UHAI in development of a strategic plan.

1.2.1 AMKENI Milestones
Year

Achievement

2009

Registered as AMKENI youth group (support Group)

2010

Collaborated with KEMRI; Hosted by KEMRI at Malindi Sub-county Hospital at
the CCC department

2012

Registered as CBO for sexual minority and marginalized groups (SOGIE
COMMUNITY)

2013-2017

Partnership with AMURT in provision of comprehensive HIV services to MSM

2015

Took part in Test and Treat Programme through mobilizing MSM peers in
collaboration with KEMRI

2016

Partnered in 1st HIV Oral Self Testing piloting study

2017

Partnership with Kenya Red Cross Society and set up of DICE
Partnership with UHAI
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1.3 Rationale for Strategic Plan 2018 – 2020
Strategic planning improves the effectiveness of organization by setting goals and direction.
By allowing board members and secretariat to follow a guide that explains what the goals are
and how to reach them ensures even greater effectiveness of an organization. Strategic
planning is a means of establishing major directions for an organization and is a disciplined
effort to produce fundamental decisions and actions that shape and guide what an
organization is, what it does, with a focus on the future. Due to this AMKENI, advisory board,
secretariat and members sought the involvement and responsibility of every members in the
success of the organization. Several consultative meeting were held to chart a process of
documentation of Strategic plan 2018-2020. In this process, secretariat sought external
expertise in development of strategic plan, where UHAI provided financial support. Members
channeled their thoughts and views through their cluster leaders who attended a 1 day
brainstorming and planning meeting. The meeting was held at AMKENI offices/DICE where
board members, LGBTI cluster leaders and secretariat met for planning. This culminated to
have a draft strategic direction document that secretariat was to document for the
organization.
1.4 Vision
An empowered society that embraces inclusivity of marginalized and sexual
minorities
1.5 Mission
To promote quality & healthy living for sexual minorities through integrated health services
empowerment, advocacy and research.
1.6 Core Values:





Integrity
Inclusivity
Respect
Commitment

1.7. Coverage, Target populations,
Coverage: Kilifi County; Malindi and Magarini Sub County
Target population: Sexual minority and marginalized groups above 18years old
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1.8. Pillars

Vision

Mission

An empowered society that embraces inclusivity of
marginalized and sexual minorities

To promote quality & healthy living for sexual minorities
through integrated health services, empowerment
advocacy and research

Pillar One: Health promotion
& service delivery

Pillar Two: Community Social
& Economic empowerment

Pillar Three: Research,
Advocacy and Policy reforms

1.9 Our Model of operations

AMKENI model
of operation

Service
Delivery

Research,
Advocacy
and Policy
reforms
Community Social
& Economic
empowerment
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CHAPTER 2: AMKENI - STRATEGIC PILLARS
Pillar One: Health promotion & service delivery
Strategic area 1: Comprehensive HIV prevention: Under
this strategic focus, AMKENI will endeavor to achieve
comprehensive HIV Prevention for LGBTI that are “High
Impact” addressing expanded HIV testing, prevention
with HIV-positive individuals, condom distribution and
evidence-based interventions for high-risk negatives. This
will be achieved at both community and Dice setting for
the next 3 years. AMKENI will provide a prevention
package that is anchored in combination prevention
model of service delivery. This will include but not limited
to:
Proposed package under this strategic area3
Category
Biomedical

LGBTI

Behavioral

Structural

Health care
providers and
Police sensitivity
trainings

Community Settings

Facility settings

Provision of Male and
Female Condoms

Provision of Male
and Female
Condoms

Risk Reduction
Counselling for HIV
negative

Provision of
Lubricants

Positive health,
dignity, and
prevention

Provision of Lubricants

HIV Testing Services

STI screening

HIV Testing
Services
STI screening and
treatment
PrEP and PEP

Alcohol and
Substance Abuse
programs

Safe spaces/Drop
in Centre
Promotion of
Human rights
Social Support
(Empowerment)
Violence
Prevention
Programme

3

HIV Prevention Revolution Roadmap,2014
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Strategic area 2: Comprehensive HIV/AIDS Care and
treatment: Comprehensive treatment support will
be accessible, comprehensive and coordinated
services for LGBT living with HIV with a patientcentered approach at the Malindi Dice. The planned
activities will increase access to care, retention in
care, re-engagement activities and treatment
adherence as well as risk-reduction interventions
for LGBTI living with HIV. The following
comprehensive services will be provided:
Adult HIV care and treatment Package of Care (2018-2020)
Category

Services
Cotrimoxazole Preventive Therapy (CPT)

LGBT Adult Living with
HIV

Prompt treatment of infections including opportunistic infections
Provision of ARVS
TB screening and Treatment
Prevention of tuberculosis through Isoniazid preventive therapy (IPT)
Nutritional assessment, counselling and support
Psychosocial assessment and counselling
Health education/ forums
Positive health, dignity, and prevention (PHDP) (disclosure status, partner
testing, Family planning, alcohol abuse assessment, condom use)
Sexual and reproductive health care: STI screening and treatment, Family
planning services, cervical, breast and prostate cancer screening.
Drug and substance abuse screening and referrals
Clinical and laboratory monitoring ; Routine screening and monitoring for
adverse drug reactions; Routine viral load monitoring
Defaulter tracking systems: identification and tracking mechanisms; peer
follow-up,
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Strategic Area 3: Health system strengthening: To achieve
universal health coverage for LGBTI in Malindi, systems
that conform to both national and county health
requirements will be put in place for in the DICE. These are
outlined in table below;
Client Level
services

Policy/ Guidelines

HIV Care &
Treatment

Guidelines:

Commodities and
information Support

HTS

ARVs

National Data collection and
reporting tools ( manual or
electronic)

Antiretroviral therapy
and Care

OI medicines

Patient CCC card (MOH 257)

Nutrition commodities

TB ICF cards

Demonstration
models

CCC Daily activity registers (MOH
366)

Opportunistic infections
management
TB/HIV
Pharmacovigilance
RH/STI guidelines
Nutrition and HIV
KP Guidelines

FP commodities
Ca Cervix screening
STI medicines
INH
IPT
Condoms and
lubricants
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M&E requirements

ART registers (MOH 361 A)
Cohort monitoring tools
ARVs dispensing - DAR (MOH 367
A&B) and reporting tools CDRR
(MOH 730 A&B) MAPs(MOH 729
A&B)
Monthly reporting ( MOH 731)

Pillar Two: Community Social & Economic empowerment
Strategic area 1: Peer-led model; AMKENI seeks
to empower members of community, with the
skills they need to advocate on their own behalf
and community by providing technical assistance,
resources, and information. This key strategic
area will focus on the process to build community
capacity in order to address issues and take
advantage of opportunities of mutual benefit and
shared responsibility among community
members.
Strategic area 2: Capacity building and mentorship; to achieve this, a need based capacity
development process will be put in place and documented within the organization. This will
be done inform of trainings, mentorship, collaborations and leveraging from different
stakeholders to build the capacity of the community. The aim of this is to improve secretariat
job satisfaction, personal development and attraction & retention of highly skilled staff.
Strategic area 3: Income Generating Activities (IGA); this will consist of small businesses
managed independently by members of AMKENI to increase their household income through
livelihood diversification. These activities will be promoted and implemented in the context
of community development and in relation to individual needs.
Strategic areas

Strategy

Peer led Model

-Establishment of sub-population peer led approach
-Provision of stipend and resources for self-sustainability
-Personal development of peers for self-advocacy

Capacity building and mentorship

Technical assistance, resources and information
Collaboration with other stakeholders for capacity growth
Develop and implement a mentorship programme
Develop and implement a structured internship programme

Income Generating Activities (IGA)

Explore funding opportunities for income generating
activities.
Linkage to social and economic enterprises
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Pillar Three: Research, Advocacy and Policy reforms
Strategic Area1: Research: Research gaps still exists in understanding
health needs of LGBTI by population and geography. Data and research on
social determinants on health and their impacts on health programming of
LGBTI are scanty. Timely generation and translation of data and evidence
is important in informing decision making and programming at the
community. Hence by conducting or collaborating in research, documenting and
disseminating the findings have impact in policy reforms, evidence based decisions and
provision of high quality health services.
Strategic area 2: Advocacy and Policy reforms: Policy analysis and
advocacy decision model creates a platform at both County and
national level that supports and promotes LGBTI health care rights
focusing on access, safety, quality service delivery and retention.
AMKENI aims to develop and implement locally generated advocacy
initiatives to address both behavioral, legal and structural factors
that impinge upon the ability of LGBTI to access non-discriminatory
and rights based services.
Under this Pillar, AMKENI will deliver utilizing the following strategies:
Strategic area
Research

Advocacy and
policy reforms

Strategy
Collaboration with leading research organizations in developing, implementing
research activities and resource mobilization among LGBTI in Malindi.
Awareness creation among LGBTI members on research agenda
Best sharing and findings dissemination in both local and international forums
for policy reforms
Linkage of researchers and LGBTI members in developing of research agenda.
Promotion of ethical research practice on LGBTI participants by establishing a
community advisory board for guidance.
Establishment of a repository of research conducted and Linkage for LGBTI for
reference and future research agenda.
Media engagement. Will be used to create knowledge to public and all
stakeholders on the importance of oral PrEP
Awareness campaigns; aimed at addressing stigma, discrimination and violence;
educate the public that the LGBTI need to be treated with dignity.
• Stakeholders' engagement: Develop relationships and engage with state and
local policy makers to address health issues of LGBTI in Malindi.
Technical working Groups; Meaningful participation in quarterly Key Population
TWGs in Kilifi County
• Partnership Building. Partnership with Human Rights Organizations
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CHAPTER 3: SWOT ANALYSIS
The SWOT analysis was undertaken to critically assess the Strengths and Weaknesses, in
relation to internal factors and Opportunities and Threats in respect of external factors
affecting AMKENI.
3.1 SWOT Analysis Matrix

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

STRENGTHS
Operational dice
Competent Health care providers
Effective peer education model
Ongoing funding/donor trust
Operational security response system
Cordial –MOH/county relationship
Community led organization
OPPORTUNITIES
Devolved unit of health
International recognition of LGBTI health issues
Availability of collaborating partners and LGBT
grants
Partnership with stakeholders
Social media platform for increased visibility

•
•
•
•





WEAKNESS
Weak organizational structure
and policies
Weak health information system
(M&E) system
Low visibility
Lack of dedicated grant/financial
systems(audits)
THREATS
Government policies/laws
Negativity from community
Shifting donor priorities in focus of
funding

3.1.1 Managing Threats
Social aspects such as discrimination, lack of acceptance by the society, violence to LGBTIQ,
inadequate protection and being harmed because of who we are is an issue. There have been
cases of some of our members being chased from their homes because of their sexuality.
Religious values have not been favorable to the LGBTIQ community in Malindi and Kilifi
County as whole. In at least six incidences from 2008 - 2015, groups of LGBT people in the
coastal county of Kilifi have been threatened or attacked in incidences of mob violence. These
social attitudes lead to high level of stigma and discrimination towards men who have sex
with other men as well as other members of the LGBT community, deterring many people
from accessing health services. We will facilitate social empowerment which coincides with
the presence of a safe space for members. The organization will target the opinion leaders of
the Muslim community and the local leaders and politicians as key stakeholders during their
advocacy campaigns on violence prevention. The penal code under sections 162 and 163 is
one of the laws that directly violates the rights of the LGBTIQ members. This has led to
arbitrary arrest of LGBTI members. We target to strengthen our collaboration with other
stakeholders in advocating for the rights of the LGBTIQ community by engaging law enforcers
and members of the judiciary. We also target MPs in lobbying for change, amend or delete
the section 162 and 163 of the penal code.
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CHAPTER 4: STAKEHOLDERS ANALYSIS
Stakeholders play important but complementary roles in supporting AMKENI vision and mission. The
stakeholders include among others:

the Government, LGBTI organizations, private sectors and

international organizations as summarized in the table xx below;
Stakeholders Matrix
Stakeholder

LGBTI/
partners

Name of stakeholder





Community

Partners
(Includes
donors,
Implementing Partners)

Governments

Local leaders

General Public
























GALCK
Nelion Cluster
NYARWEK

KEMRI
GSK
AMURT
RED CROSS
OMARI PROJECT
PEMA-K
HAPA-K
PWANI TRANS INITIATIVE
MWAMKO MPYA
ICRH
TAMBA PWANI
FHOK
WCW
RWOK
UKWELI
NACC
NASCOP
CDH
COUNTY ADMINSTRATION
INSPECTORATE
JUDICIARY
COUNTY ASSEMBLY

Engagement Strategies

Potential Role

 Advocacy meetings
 Security Trainings

 Provide small funds to respond
on security issues
 Linking organization to potential
partners
 Capacity building
 Research partners
 Funding







Research
Outreaches
Engagement
Meetings
Workshops
Collaborations






Meetings
Workshops
Advocacy meetings
Public-private
partnership

 Policy and guidelines provision
 Protection of human rights

 Chiefs
 Religious leaders



Community
dialogues
Workshops

 Gate-keepers






Community
dialogues
Workshops

 Gate- keepers

Community leaders
Nyumba kumi leaders
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CHAPTER 5 : MONITORING AND EVALUATION
Introduction
The overall purpose of monitoring and evaluation (M&E) is to track
strategic plan implementation. This process will ensure that
resources are spent as planned within the framework of strategic
plan projections and budgets to realize the stated strategic areas.
Evaluation will involve periodic assessment of the relevance,
performance, efficiency, effectiveness and impact of the activities.
Monitoring the strategic plan will help determine whether the
implementation is on track and establish the need for any
adjustment in light of the changes in the health sector. The strategic
areas will have clearly defined outcomes, activities, outputs and
indicators with specific timelines for implementation that responds
to County and current National needs and trends.
5.1 Monitoring Mechanism
Supervision and review meetings (SRM): Supervision will be carried out to ensure quality delivery of
services by identifying gaps that require improvement. AMKENI will carry out planned supervision on
need basis during activity implementations and on monthly, quarterly, bi-annually and annually
monitoring forums. This supervision also include key stakeholders like donors, and government
agencies. System to support these supervision activities will be developed, piloted and institutionalized
by the 1st year of the implementation. The Board of directors will provide oversight role while the
secretariat will be involved in direct supervision of activities
Client interviews: The organization will develop a questionnaire to be filled by clients randomly as a
feedback mechanism. Community based feedback meetings will be held by cluster leaders to seek views
on bi-annual basis on the pillar of community social and economic empowerment.
5.2. Evaluation
Mid-Evaluation and Review (MER): The purpose of the Mid-Evaluation and Review (MER) will be to
assess the extent to which the strategic plan is meeting its implementation objectives and timelines.
The MER will be carried out internally in July 2019, and will provide an opportunity to:
i.

Establish progress made in realization of the planned objectives and expected results.

ii.

Establish ways of addressing identified gaps in the remaining project and help in theory
of change.
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Final Evaluation: The Final Evaluation will be carried out in October 2020, to address the following
issues:
1. Establish the extent to which AMKENI has realized the planned objectives and expected results.
2. To determine the effectiveness and efficiency of the strategies that were used, lessons learnt
and best practices that can be replicated in any future programming.
3. Identify and document key lessons learnt and best practices that will be the foundation of
subsequent Strategic plan.
4. To ascertain sustainability of the operations model- interventions beyond donor funding.
5.3. Documentation, reporting and Learning
AMKENI will collect information from its different projects and work within the community. Data
analysis and packaging for dissemination of information to different stakeholders. This will be guided by
the following principles:
Utility: This will be achieved by ensuring that information needs of the evaluation users are satisfied
by addressing such items as identifying those who will be impacted by the projects, timeliness of
evaluation report.
Feasibility: The M&E system will employ practical, non-disruptive procedures; that the differing work
priorities of those involved will be anticipated and acknowledged; and that the use of resources in
conducting the evaluation, will be prudent.
Propriety: This will be achieved by ensuring that the documentation, is ethically sound i.e., conducted
with regard for the rights and interests of the community, by addressing such items as seeking consent
and other agreements for guiding the assessment; weighing and disclosing findings in a complete and
balanced fashion; and addressing any conflicts of interest in an open and fair manner.
We will use the avenues available including websites, social media, print media, social forums and
stakeholder meeting to disseminate information. Reports on the implementation status of the Plan will
also be made available annually as compiled by secretariat and the board of directors.
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5.4 Monitoring & Evaluation Matrix
Pillar one: Health promotion & service delivery
Objective: To improve access to quality comprehensive prevention, care and treatment services among LGBTI
Activity

Indicator

Offer HTS services at Dice and community

Number of LGBTI receiving HIV Testing and Counseling
services for HIV and received their correct test results
Proportion of LGBTI screened for STI and TB

Conduct STI & TB screening ,Diagnosis and
treatment

Proportion of those diagnosed positive of TB receive
appropriate treatment
Proportion of KPs/PPs diagnosed with for STI’s receive
appropriate treatment

Referral of tested clients to relevant posttest
services

Proportion of all HIV infected client linked to care and
treatment

Provide adherence counselling; Provision of ART to Proportion of HIV positive linked in care initiated on ART
clients
Monitoring of appointment adherence

Proportion of HIV positive initiated on ART, retained (12
months

Intensified adherence counseling to non -adherent Proportion of clients on ART achieving viral suppression
clients
Provision of GBV services

Proportion of survivors of Violence who received
comprehensive and quality services as per national
guidelines

Provision of peer education and outreach services Number of peer education and outreach services
conducted
Provision of Condoms and lubricants

Number of condoms and lubricants distributed

Screening of cervical cancer

Proportion of LBQ screened for cervical cancer

Provision of risk reduction services, health Proportion of LGBTI provided with risk reduction
education and evidence based behavioral counselling , health education and relevant evidence
intervention
based behavioral intervention
Pillar two: Community Social & Economic empowerment
Objective 1: To enhance productive livelihood and well-being for members
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Activities

Indicator

Conduct a community needs assessment to
identify the needs of LGBTI

Need assessment report developed.

Promote community
providing social skills

Number of LGBTI trained on investments and career
development

development

by

Objective 2: To engage community group members in income-generating activities for sustainable
communal asset base.
Increase participation of the LGBTI
Number of LGBTI placed under mentorship program
communities in the decision making
in AMKENI
processes.
Build up social capital from the members

Number of members actively engaged in socialeconomic activities

Support members in talent and skills

Number of LGBTI engaged in Art and talent advocacy
and policy work

Pillar Three: Research, Advocacy and Policy reforms
Objective: To meaningfully engage community members in research, advocacy and policy reforms in Kilifi
County
Collaboration with leading research organizations Number of research undertaken
in developing, implementing research activities
and resource mobilization among LGBTI in Malindi
Best sharing and findings dissemination in both Number of abstract shared in national and international
local and international forums for policy reforms conferences
Establishment of a repository of research Active repository of research
conducted and Linkage for LGBTI for reference
and future research agenda.
Develop relationships and engage with state and Number of stakeholders engagements held
local policy makers to address health issues of
LGBTI in Malindi
Meaningful participation in quarterly
Population TWGs in Kilifi County
Partnership with Human Rights Organizations

Key Number of KP TWG attended

Number of partnership established
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CHAPTER 6: ORGANIZATION GOVERNANCE AND STRUCTURE
AMKENI organization day to day operations will be managed by secretariat that is headed by a director.
The staff in the secretariat will be responsible for implementation of activities in this strategic plan.
Board of directors will provide organization oversight through the office of director. Board of directors
have mutual relationship with the members through AGM.

6.1 Organogram

Board of directors

Director-Executive

Programs manager

Programs
Assistant

Research
officer

Finance & HR officer

Legal &
Advocacy officer

AMKENI Members (AGM)
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Administration and
Communication officer

Contact details:
AMKENI- MALINDI
P.O Box 5438-80200 Malindi -Kenya
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Email: amkeniyouth22@gmail.com

